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multimedia tool is now.Q: Asp.NET MVC Inline Editing I am new to ASP.NET MVC, and would like to

know how one would set up an inline edit on an object. I have created an object called Entry, which
is an entry for a blog. public class Entry { public string EntryTitle; public string EntryContent; } I have

set up my Controller class as follows: public class EntryController : Controller { public ActionResult
Index() { return View(db.Entry.ToList()); } [HttpGet] public ActionResult Edit(int id) { Entry temp =
db.Entry.FirstOrDefault(x => x.EntryId == id); return View(temp); } [HttpPost] public ActionResult

Edit(Entry entry) { if (ModelState.IsValid) { db.Entry.Attach(entry); db.Entry.State =
System.Data.Entity.EntityState.Modified; db.SaveChanges(); return
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